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Drying Herbs 

 

Why dry herbs? : 

Drying herbs is a way of storing herbs so that you have them throughout the 

year, not just during the season that they are growing. This is the cheapest way 

of preparing herbs. It requires time and effort to harvest the herbs but it 

doesn’t cost anything to leave them somewhere to dry. 

 

A word of warning: 

When you harvest fresh herbs it looks like you’ve got lots but once they’ve 

dried the plants usually shrink to half their original size! If you want to dry 

large amounts of herbs then you will need a lot of drying space. I recommend 

that you harvest herbs regularly and dry them in small amounts. This is usually 

the most practical solution for drying them at home. 

 

How to dry herbs: 

Drying herbs is a process by which you allow the moisture to leave the plant. 

To do this the plants must be somewhere dry where the air can circulate 

otherwise moisture will get trapped and mould will grow. If mould grows then 

you’ll have to throw away your herbs. 

 

Harvest the plants on a warm sunny day. 

Don’t harvest them after days and days of rain because the plants will be 

saturated and mould will grow. 
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Dry herbs in a place that is dry and out of direct light. 

This could be in the airing cupboard, a spare room with the curtains closed, 

over the range/Aga (if this is out of direct sunlight), over the rafters in the 

kitchen, in a garage or shed (as long as it isn’t damp) etc. 

 

I recommend buying one of these air dryers. They hang from the ceiling and 

don’t take up much space. They suit all sizes and shapes of herbs, from small 

flowers to large stalks. They are available by mail order from: 

https://thehydroponicsstore.ie/jumbo-drying-rack  

 

The best way to dry herbs will depend on the shape of the herb that you are 

trying to dry. 

 

Small flowers and leaves can be spread out on a plate, basket or the wire rack 

from  a grill. Turn the plants twice each day to make sure that the air is 

circulating and to prevent moisture becoming trapped and mould growing. 

 

Plants with long stalks such as nettles or lavender can be picked, tied together 

at the bottom of the stalks and hung upside down. Make sure that you put 

clean paper below where the herbs are hanging to catch the bits of the herbs 

that will fall off as the plant dries. 

 

If you are handy at DIY then you can make canvas frames and spread your 

herbs out on these to let them dry. These frames are great because the canvas 

weave allows the air to circulate and you can make frames that are a practical 

size for you to use. If you’re very, very handy then you could build shelves for 

the canvas frames to slot into and then you could have several layers of herbs 

drying at once. 

https://thehydroponicsstore.ie/jumbo-drying-rack
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In a dehydrator: there are now several good dehydrators on the market and 

these can be excellent for drying herbs, especially very small plants such as 

elderflowers. 

 

In the oven: some books recommend drying herbs in a low oven. I think that it 

is too easy to burn herbs this way. If they get burnt then they are useless and 

you’ll just need to throw them away. And unless you’ve got a huge oven then 

you won’t be able to dry large herbs in it so I don’t think that this is very 

practical. 

 

How to know when plants are properly dry: most plants will feel crisp, dry 

and will crumble when you rub them. Some exceptions to this are raspberry 

leaves and marshmallow leaves. These leaves always feel soft and damp. That 

is just their texture. 

 

How to store dried herbs: I recommend that you store dried herbs in paper 

bags rather than jam jars because they can continue to lose moisture even after 

they appear to be quite dry. If they are in a sealed jar then this would trap 

moisture and mould would grow. Store dried herbs out of direct light and away 

from direct heat. 

 

How long do dried herbs keep for? : If herbs are properly dried and correctly 

stored then they usually keep for 2 years. 

 

When to throw away dried herbs: Throw out dried herbs if they are more 

than 2 years old, if they have become damp or if insects have got into them (as 

can happen to old packets of flour and/or cereals). 
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Drying Rack for Herbs  

(as demonstrated in the video) 

     * For a supplier in Australia CLICK HERE 

     * For New Zealand CLICK HERE 

     * For a supplier in Ireland CLICK HERE 

     * For a supplier in the UK CLICK HERE  

     * For a supplier in USA CLICK HERE 

     * For a mainland EU supplier CLICK HERE 

 

If your country isn't listed then I recommend searching for a Hydroponics 

store and on that site, search for 'drying rack'. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hydroexperts.com.au/Hanging-Foldable-Herb-Dry-Rack-8-Tier-60CM-x-170CM-with-Carry-Bag
https://hyalite.co.nz/products/foldable-drying-rack-8-tier-60-cm-x-180-cm
https://theherbalhub.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ0aGVoeWRyb3Bvbmljc3N0b3JlLmllJTJGanVtYm8tZHJ5aW5nLXJhY2s=&sig=2d4dYoQzE8G3vrEuMQkQvAJk4HDwvcw7aX4BWqK8C4GH&iat=1632740363&a=999809038&account=theherbalhub%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=773A889A44A12996
https://theherbalhub.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5ob21laHlkcm8uY28udWslMkZqdW1iby1kcnlpbmctcmFjay5odG1s&sig=7W2x4K4ekMbDUR9hHj3hSuv1KZq8yMzHowraB6eMoiXr&iat=1632740363&a=999809038&account=theherbalhub%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=773A889A44A12997
https://theherbalhub.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZ2FyZGVuZXJzLmNvbSUyRmJ1eSUyRnN0YWNraXQtc3RhY2tpbmctaGVyYi1kcnlpbmctcmFjayUyRjg1OTU3MjQuaHRtbA==&sig=DCi2icvmWq3GwEGARDJJWQ46oktLhkggCqX6omtj1zie&iat=1632740363&a=999809038&account=theherbalhub%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=773A889A44A12998
https://theherbalhub.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuaHlkcm9wb25pY3MuZXUlMkY4LXRpZXItZHJ5aW5nLW5ldC1kcnlpbmctcmFjay05MGNtJTdFMjYwMzYuaHRtbA==&sig=3epGRfD4QFrCstK8jZ7dTvupqQTTRoknmc8PLDgeJ2dH&iat=1632740363&a=999809038&account=theherbalhub%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=773A889A44A12999

